MULTNOMAH ARTS CENTER
PRESCHOOL / YOUTH
Discovery Art Camp
ages: 3-5 Dates
Days
Times
Cost
Let your energy & creativity fly! New & exciting adventures
6/6-6/10
M-F
9:30am-12:00pm $120
await! Children explore their world through visual arts, music,
6/20-6/24 M-F
9:30am-12:00pm $120
dance, dramatic play, games, stories & thematic activities that are
developmentally appropriate. Make new friends, stimulate your
imagination & develop new skills as you play together. Children in camp for ages 3-5 must be potty trained.
Little Artists
age: 3-5
Discover your creative spirit! Stir imaginations as you explore
different textures, colors & shapes, moods & feelings. Build selfconfidence & develop an appreciation for art through hands-on
experiences. Who knows what hidden artistic talents you’ll find!
Children in camp for ages 3-5 must be potty trained.
Pirates Sail the Ocean Blue!
age: 4-7
Pirates Sail The Ocean Blue! - Yo, Ho, Ho, Ho, A pirates life for
me! Hit the high seas where treasures & adventures await! Foster
a sense of fantasy & spark your imagination creating a chest full
of coins & jewels. Ahoy, Mateys! Shiver me timbers!
Dance Magic - Three Kinds!
age: 4-7
The first steps of ballet, the first leaps of jazz & the joy &
wonder of creative movement! Stretch, jump, whirl into several
different forms of dance. Make ballerina dolls, tiaras & position
guide maps. Mix different muscle groups with different ways to
move the body.
Princesses, Princes, Kings & Queens!
age: 4-7
Travel to enchanting places & times! Develop fine & royal
qualities. Cultivate grace, poise & internal strength. Through
movement, song, & arts & crafts, expand coordination, train your
ear & feed your imagination.

Cost

Code
1047946
1047951

Dates

Days

Times

6/13-6/17

M-F

9:30am-12:00pm $120

1047952

Dates

Days

Times

Code

6/13-6/17

M-F

10:00am-12:00pm $80

1048631

6/27-7/1

M-F

1:00-3:00pm

$80

1048632

Dates

Days

Times

Cost

Code

7/25-7/29

M-F

9:15am-12:15pm

$135

1047546

Dates

Days

Times

Cost

Code

7/18-7/22

M-F

9:15am-12:15pm

$135

1048636

7/25-7/29

M-F

1:00-4:00pm

$135

1048637

Cost

Code

Art Mania 
age 5-8 Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
Get ready to experience art in unusual ways. How about using a
6/13-6/17 M-F
9:30am-2:30pm $225
1047945
4 foot brush, or trying pendulum painting? Go wild with colors
and textures. Explore spin and topsy-turvy art, squishy lumpy art,
whimsical doodling, and interesting tools to create abstract creations. Busy days include drama, music, stories, and games. Let go and
get creatively crazy!
Hawaiian Hula Days
age 5-9 Dates
Hawaii comes to You! Explore songs & dances from the islands,
8/1-8/5
study the language & culture. Play ancient Hawaiian games.
Make craft projects such as hula skirts for your favorite stuffed
animal or doll. Discover your voice & get to know the world of others.
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Days

Times

Cost

Code

M-F

1:30-4:30pm

$135

1048643

Comics and Cartooning 
age: 6-9
Transform your imaginary friends into
special characters! Explore different styles
and techniques and make figures & drawings
develop personalities. Stimulate curiosity while
sharpening a sense of line and movement.

Dates

Days

Times

Cost

Code

6/27-7/1

M-F

9:30am-12:00pm

$120

1047971

Dance Around The World 
age: 4-7
Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
Celebrate dance! Explore simple movements
7/11-7/15 M-F
9:15am-12:15pm $135
1048640
from various cultures around the world
while developing good technique, improved
coordination & teamwork. Have a great time
this week with Native American dance, Kaholo Hula song and dance, Japanese folk dance, 7 Steps Norwegian folk
dance and more! Make new friends while discovering cultural customs & costumes that bring excitement to a
variety of dances. Experience our world through dance!
Fairyland Express
age: 4-7 Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
Do you believe in Fairies? Climb aboard the
7/18-7/22 M-F
9:30am-12:00pm $120
1048598
Fairyland Express for a fun arts adventure.
Dance to Fairy music. Create magical
masterpieces using various materials such as
paint, colored pencil, chalk, glue, naturals, glitter and more. Learn about Fairy lore thru experiences that spark the
imagination. Let your inner fairy fly free!
Junior Picassos
age: 4-7 Dates
Days
Times
Cost
Discover the artist within you! Who knows
7/25-7/29 M-F
9:30am-12:00pm $120
what hidden talent you will find? Using
various materials, create masterpieces with
chalk, crayon, glue, wood, clay, pencils or
paint. Through hands-on experiences, boost your creativity & let your imagination soar!
Octopus’ Garden
age: 4-7
Dates
Days
Explore the beauty of the sea and its
7/5-7/8
Tu-F
creatures! Have fun with various water
media, printmaking, and collage on a creative
underwater arts adventure. Through hands-on
experiences, stories, and music spark your imagination and let it fly!

Times

Cost

9:30am-12:00pm $96

Code
1048358

Code
1048145
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Yoga & Dance for the Family 
Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
age: 5-up
7/5-7/8
M-F
9:15am-12:15pm $108
1048639
Child may attend alone or with parent.
Parents - Go to camp with your child! Parents
(or other relatives) welcome to register with
their child. (child may attend alone.) Explore quiet movement & creative dance through activity, games, songs,
group yoga, meditation, jokes, trick & basic postures. Cultivate life skills such as cooperation, self-control, agility,
strength, flexibility, relaxation tools & creativity. Be better prepared for everyday life, sports & school with exercises
that benefit both mind & body. Please bring a blanket to class, and a mat if you have one.

CAMPS

Yoga & Dance 
age: 5 -10 Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
Explore quiet movement & creative dance
7/5-7/8
M-F
1:00-4:00pm
$108
1048638
through activity, games, songs, group yoga,
meditation, jokes, trick & basic pstures.
Cultivate life skills such as cooperation, selfcontrol, agility, strength, flexibility, relaxation tools & creativity. Be better prepared for everyday life, sports &
school with exercises that benefit both mind & body. Please bring a blanket to class, and a mat if you have one.

MULTNOMAH ARTS CENTER
YOUTH
Musical Theatre Workshop - Hairspray, JR!
ages: 9-17
Create a production while exploring acting, singing & dancing
skills. Gain a well-rounded exposure to these dramatic arts that
will increase self esteem & stage presence while expanding
creativity & decision making abilities. It’s showtime! Work side
by side with professionals! Explore acting, costumes and other
parts of making a production. Build teamwork skills, develop your
singing and discover the thrill of putting on a live show! There's
a great part for everyone in this beloved musical. This intensive
musical theatre experience culminates in three performances open
to the public.

Dates

Days

Times

Cost

Code

7/18-8/5

M-F

9:30am-4:30pm

$650

1047558

Performances will be Aug. 5th and 6th at 7p.m. and
Aug. 7th at 3:00 p.m. on the mainstage
in the MAC auditorium.
Attendance at three public performances is mandatory.

Acting - Let’s Put On A Show 
ages: 7-10
Get comfortable on stage & gain confidence as you collaborate
Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
with other young artists to create an ensemble performance.
7/5-7/8
Tu-F
9:30am-12:00pm $96
1048634
Ignite imagination & become familiar with essential performing
skills through theatre games, improvisations, movement,
storytelling & voice exercises. Develop a foundation for further forays into the world of theatre, becoming familiar with its language
& what’s expected of young actors. There will be a performance for family and friends on the last day of camp.
Animation - Time Based Cartooning
ages: 9-14
Introduce yourself to the world of time based cartooning!
Discover simple techniques & methods to make your own
cartoon characters move. Explore fundamentals & techniques
such as character design, paper stop motion, claymation, & hand
drawn animation.This is an opportunity for artists of all abilities.
Beginners & experienced artists welcome!

Dates

Days

Times

Cost

Code

6/13-6/17

M-F

9:30am-12:00pm $135

1047944

7/11-7/15

M-F

9:30am-12:00pm $135

1047954

Dance Around The World 
Celebrate dance! Explore simple movements from various cultures around the world while developing good technique, improved
coordination & teamwork. Make new friends while discovering cultural customs & costumes that bring excitement to a variety of
dances. Experience our world through dance!
Age

Dates

Days

Times

5-9

7/11-7/15

M-F

6-10

7/18-7/22

M-F

Theme

Cost

Code

1:00-4:00pm Philippine Tinikling, Japanese Folk, Polynesian, Native American

$135

1048641

1:00-4:00pm Mudra of East India, Israeli Folk, Maori Stick, American Folk, Hula

$135

1048642

Cost

Code

Drawing and Painting Animals 
ages: 6-9 Dates
Do you love animals? Pique your curiosity & creativity
8/1-8/5
discovering techniques to develop drawing and painting skills
using different media - pencil, ink, pastels & water-based paint.
Discover dimension & depth while producing unique & pleasing
compositions. Bring your favorite furry creatures and flying friends to life!
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Days

Times

M-F

9:30am-12:00pm $120

1047947

Times

Cost

Code

Fashion Art
ages: 10-15 8/15-8/19 M-F
9:30am-12:00pm $120
1047467
This class is an introduction to the art (and
8/15-8/19 M-F
1:00-3:30pm
$120
1047468
business) of fashion. Through a variety of art
projects, students will try their hands at fashion
sketching, clothing and fabric design, display and marketing design. Working from lots of resources, we will
explore sources of inspiration (from history and from today’s influences), and the importance of design elements
such as color, line and composition in visual presentations.
Days
Times
Cost Code
Jazz Dance Camp 
ages: 8-13 Dates
Discover an art form that showcase’s a dancer’s
7/11-7/15 M-F
9:15am-12:15pm $135
1048747
individual style & originality. Take this chance
to explore many different types of jazz dance,
including Broadway, classic and lyrical styles. Incorporate unique, sharp, & quick moves that focus on connecting
with the music. Conclude with a performance showcasing what was learned throughout the week.
Once Upon a Time 
ages: 5-8
Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
Discover the artist within you! Combine visual
arts with storytelling and play to bring stories
7/11-7/15 M-F
9:30am-12:00pm $120
1048147
to life. Be inspired by favorite classics then
build your own fantasy tales. Explore a variety
of materials, create masterpieces with paints, charcoal, colored pencil, ink, pastels and more. Let your imagination
sore!
Playground Playwrights 
ages: 8-12 Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
Budding thespians, create a play! Develop team
6/20-6/24 M-F
12:30-3:30pm
$120
1048633
skills--write lines and invent scenes together.
Give imagination free rein with paint, paper and
cardboard for scenery construction. Project your
voice, move on stage and tap into potential. There will be a performance for family and friends on the last day of
camp.
Theatre - I Love A Mystery! 
ages: 9-13
Dark shadows, perplexing clues & dangerous
characters are elements in a story of intrigue.
Create the plot, solve the riddle & give
a performance while developing acting,
production & ensemble skills.

Dates

Days

Times

Cost

Code

6/13-6/17

M-F

12:30-3:30pm

$120

1048635

Young Artists- Nature Art 
ages: 5-8
Dates
Days
Times
Cost Code
Discover your creative abilities by exploring
6/20-6/24 M-F
9:30am-2:30pm
$225
1047950
the great outdoors! Have you tried painting
with pine needles, creating nature sculptures, or
printing with leaves? Let nature inspire your senses and forward your artistic talents. Participate in nature games,
songs and environmental experiences. Nurture through nature!
Young da Vincis
ages: 8-13
Become a well-rounded artist! Explore art forms like sculpture, drawing, painting, printmaking and mixed media
and more. Gain understanding of color, perspective, texture & materials while creating masterpieces to take home
& enjoy for years!
Dates

Days

Times

Theme

Cost

Code

6/20-6/24

M-F

9:30am-3:30pm

Metals, drawing, painting, sculpture, weaving,
tie-dye & fiber exploration.

$260

1048142

7/18-7/22

M-F

9:30am-3:30pm

Drawing, painting, architecture, weaving, tie-dye
& fiber exploration

$260

1048143
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